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* Understand reasoning behind the focus on course prediction
* Learn about the Argos tools developed
* Take this information back to your department
* Be engaged in making UTC the “University of Choice” for our students!!!
What is the name of the law that is driving the push for higher retention and graduation rates in the state of Tennessee?

The Complete College Tennessee Act
The Complete College Tennessee Act

Old Funding Formula:  
FTE (Full-Time Enrollment)

New Funding Formula:  
Graduation Rates  
Student Retention
A Look at UTC Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9,558</td>
<td>9,807</td>
<td>10,526</td>
<td>10,781</td>
<td>11,438</td>
<td>11,660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A look at UTC Numbers

2% student enrollment increase for Fall 2012

UTC is the only public four-year institution in state of Tennessee to increase enrollment this fall
What is Argos?

A reporting tool that can be used to pull groups of information out of Banner.
Argos Reports

Course Prediction

- ODS_CUBE_SEATS_CLOSED_AR_TMM
- ODS_CUBE_SEATS_OPEN_AR_TMM
- ODS_CUBE_SEATS_AR
- ODS_DW_GenEd/FLNG_Courses_Needed_Cube_N2_JLW
- ODS_DW_Major_Courses_Needed_Cube_N_RBumpus
- ODS_DW_Minor_Courses_Needed_Cube_N_JLW
Where do we go from here?

- New version of Argos currently being tested and hopefully be released after Fall break
- More training opportunities coming
- Updated information about Banner and Argos can soon be found at:
  
  www.utc.edu/Administration/Banner/
What is the best way to contact Banner team?

Email:
BANDBA@RAVEN.UTC.EDU
Thank you for your role in making UTC the University of Choice for our students!!!!